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Salting Soaked Hay.

An ardent disciple of Mr. Mechî the great English agri.
culturist, narrates a soiewhat novel recent experience with
suaked hay, an expcrieneo which, if true and correctly re.
ported, must provo of importance te farmers generally on
both sides of the Atlantic. lis theory, briefly stated, is
tiat hay winch lias becone soaked in curnig, m other
words practically destro>ed, may b made available for
food the tollow mug year by thoroughly saltng at the time
of curmig, domng it up it ricks, and lettnig it stand over.
The writer says :-We treated, a second crop of clover
this tiree Cars smice. It was lovely to look atas itgrew,
it was abundant, ani cnt in the fairest weather ; but ei
course August is never responsible for its temiper, and so
before %%e could carry it in we got it well soaked, and that,
unhalepily, at the most destr.ietive period-that is, when
t %vas fully lialf dried, and lost, consequcntly, sugar with

everv wash.
Well, there Mas nothiig ft it but to put it together

.undie all chances it a rick. Nice, black, foggy stuff it
wa, too The very hinds ieli their master mii contempt.
The baiiff was beside iîiiself A ith disgust. Still, as our
rule is, we persevered ; we were obstinate. Well, the
winter came, and I tried it before a few thigs. They
would net c en pick t over. " Might do for young Irish
thîngs that du't know an3 better, brought up on bog

juive and rushes, ' ait specting friend observes. We are
obstmzate, we observed, and se we merely gave orders that
the food be changed, and the convict rick be left alone.
After a white, one briglt morning, we found a cowman
littering a yard with our experimont, and sneezing
vigorously as the dust flew up his nose. Whose order was
thiis ? Oh, betwecn then they had thought it was of no
good for anything, and so, althougi there was plenty of
legitimate straw about, they must needs go anid interfere
with my pet stuiff. It is just one of those stupidly sulpcr.
fluous performances miith rustica, the best of them, are
given te. It fired my wrath at once, and T astonshed
their wcak nerves ; and had the satisfaction of findiug, 12
months after, this black souden stacking (it was not a
large one) intact, with only MNanting tu be thatched anew.

This scason we were ishort of hay, and out of the purest
obstmuacy, I obliged the shepherd te carry up with nie,
or it would not ha.e probably been properly done, an
arnful of this frightful fodder. The sieep were uîpon
swedes. The flock rusied up at once on our arrival, and
te my delglt no less than their attendant's astonshment,
they pitched into the racks at once, and never left them
intil they liat consumeti every scrap, pieking even the

bones. 1 did nothig more than te give the order te brîng
thent more. The result was that the hatefulstack was
cean eaten up; that it lasted soma six weeks, that the
sheep throve on it, and the sheplierd confessed his sorrow
whcn it came te an end.

Moral of all this -When yon have been obliged te sait
an infenor lot of hay, give it time to be thoroughly Imu-
pregnated with the flavorng. Salt keeps workinb un iu
the dark for ages. A wooden floor on which it ha.s been
once laid will keep weeping for ycars, And it se to aeeps
on extending its influence in the stack. Anyhow the first
year nothing would touch it. The mîidew was too strong.
The second year the flock grecdily devoured it. Pa it re-
niembered tiat it hall not been rÎlowed te grow coarse and
fibrous. It was cut in its succulent bloom, only the wea.
ther had washed it at its worat stage.

Ilas this experiment ever been triei in Canada, and
vith wiat reslits' If not, will some of our readers test

it next se-asion -they will have ample opportunities, or the
seson will he a very exceptional one-and acquaint us
with tieir success

Proteoting Drains. tlawin cf t g rg brimî,s tho rots
te the ufc hr ie aevsit yts ra., iried liup

At the outlets of ail tue drains it lias been my practice by tI nt l, ant chiliet by the froat. Unie
te lise two or three joints of terra cotta pipe in rtier te occh a cemnination cf very untavourabie circîistances, it
prevent the water from finding its way out below, as it la net at ail wonierfui tist tue raisiig ot elover in veryhalzanieus.
usually does when the tiles are continued clear to the ouVr Forttinatmiy or oe ta excellent for tue production ef
let. I have always found them to answer the purpose very dorer. It requires ne manure but a sprinkiing cf planter
well, but I have recently reccivedl a lesson as te the proper te îroluce a crop Western clover-sei ranks higl ii
protection of these outlets which may benefit nome of your fred fom tue mrets t vcc o i tis tisste
readers and lead thein te adopt the proper precaution, at a over scet lias ieen vcry higi for a séries cf years, sud
less coat for the experience thtan in my own case. it promises te remain high in tusant in foreigu ceentries.

At the intersection of ail lateral, or side drains, with the Cio'er is et tue first importance for kecping up the fertii
main drain, I always build a brick trap or box whicli nt t t

only~~~ 'lOM isais e useful for dairy ct";s, net ouiy in its groci.
(wien opened) the condition of each of the s thorincfhay. Ait acre cf ciover wiii mikt

threo trans which open into it, but aise serve3 effectually more milk tian an acre of any of tue cuitivatet or Ml
to stop any sediment or smali obstruction whicli may pass es. In liptr t
down This "trap" requires for its Construction from Gv a go so but a vry tavorabI clinat t
eight to twelve bricks and is an excellent investment, and qtittui rises, heM can we sueces8fuily rise l Tie
I wouild advise its tise in ail drains. A damp spot oni the ordinary iiiiod las been te sew it wîth grain atter the
lino of the main drain led te the inspection of the nearest land lias becl fer a or nie bcers iu cen or other etlti-
"trap," Iwhere it waa found that sote obstruction below vate4icrops. Tie soi ha% îngbeen plauglici ant cultivated
prevented the escape of the water brout by the twoycrs ,
side drains, of two-iich tue ; and, as te ilamg or mand in te tet coition te thrw oct ti rot cf tie

dran wa c thce.nci tu, i Mas évidenit tlîst the eh. ceraui ive tsem te ho killed'by the causes tee havedramn was of three..nch tile, it wase evien tht heob
struction wasofinore taioiiîeratct abeve. 0f late ittaas ncen dscovonqtc that
trial holes along the tino of the raintheIggiig to s atru ti-e wreig way ta raîse clovel for moat purposes,

tien was soon found, and su remsovmng the tile the whole especîaily fer pasturaýe. Experîmenta have shown that
sheil of aconmon water tuirtle was foutiti. It was evident e rs v e s cf may ha prenfed by sewîng
that ho had entered the drain at its utlet, and passmg up cover.sced on a mcl esfnblislieisud. Tie plan ta te

a become edged between the ides of the tile and, un-harre i te spri t
able te go forward or backward, iasd <hed there. A sote seuel, and wheu tua plants are an inch or twa isigh,
suîldei flush of water, caused by a rai, lfted the front ofe appiy plaster as a uressing. Tie sot prevents tis
the shell and closed the tran by as ncely fitting a valve tis ft vlote lfanes cf t oe graao d y
na couli have been placed there by a skilfuli machmist
We now run three iron rods across the terra otta open protectin uring te inter. As tne ,ots of tie oer
but find it difficult te make the ioles to secture them. P' te, tiey enrichi tue soi ait stîmuhate tie growth af tne
any of your rendors give me thiebest plan cither of makng I mens timilar te tis ahove, wo have hal
round holes, or of protecting terra cotta outlets m1kil0,i iovergrowiig fer - number ot years Oit a piece of prairie
botter mianner'! tist tas neyer ploughed.-Chcago Tttîee.

Another long line of three.inch tile being opened at its
lowest " trap," in rder te ferm a connection with a newly CI&wson Wleat.
itg drain et two-inch tiue, showed that while the main

dtran could carry the water brought mn by the small tiles, A vîgoreila dibur.sion about tis variety anîuîg clr
yeit couti not carry the adled atream, and farther that c over tiseline las cahied forth tue toilowîng reneka
our usuia plan of "Ilushiig" the drain by collecting the
water and allowmg it tep down i a body, was meffec. frin Heu. Georga Gedtes, o Faiusocnt, N.Y', whose
tuai. iîgi authorîty liat largeiy tendeti te intradutc it into

By examining the drain, as mn the former case, 'ne soolvanous btatca of tis Union. Tooey nilieoread wit inter-
located the trouble, and I found that p vigorous plant, est by maîy of cur Ontaria farners. M. Geddcs tentes
known te us as Iron weed, and te the botanist as Veronicai
tieno-.eboracensis, growmig in the loose soit of the two-year- i
oldt drain haid sent itsreots down twenty.îive ines to the ordinary cireuiîs a
tie, thence down more than ton feet witl the citTrent an timi s nie isindreul ter cemt, more istis te tie acre tiai.
up the drain for a distance of six tiles. and aso into and nee au yotier,.sriety. Itwillstandiarterinters,
ulown froin cach joint. A single root entered the joint and barter frczingant thawilîe uvather i cariy sprisg, ara

M-milng 11 resite insectsan ru it tletr, dgi 5 y itiae
expandinmto hiunîîdrcelsof minute lairikeitîvisions sioon tter knt cf aelîcat ant
partially tilled the three.mch tile. When removed, sone
of the pieces -cre three feet Iong and one. nîow dried and Mheu tisiet ant cicaneti as hangisumis a iusple cf
on my desk, is two inches wide by one inch thick. Thîcse te lient as 1 ever saw, ant I have acu irset in
actetd as se many strainers, and collecting the sediment Iicbig3n,
which camse s front the newt drain, soon fýilei the tile. Wu cat of thîs M-sct, înînîxetit aiy otier, ant

Of tits plant Dr. Michencer in hus Mainal of Weeds says, prie ourseives on Our geeti breai Siu es tue ame
it is " a worthless and troiblesome weed in Moist bottou grisf imîlli grius ant boita it botter titan at otier tints,
lands Being a rank perennial, the proper means is te t iien w' have iit occasion te tiud failt, tua initier
destroy the root either by ploughing or grubbig. 'rI lias nover once char d it usn our lient. Tisma t e
grubber is unch the most effective weapîtu." By the expcricnce of Our nei 5tbours -hie mise thîir owu wlicaf.
fieral ise of the scythe and hoe we hope te prevent a e arcant mihi hr ttat tie' may havo uni-
petîtion of tis trouble. With these two exceptions our tornity in their bratds cf four, mie severai kinds, slch as
drains work finely, and we now have a good crop of corn tlîey buy front time te trne. A ltte Disi is stîli raiset
(the best in the field) on land which never was plouglied bere, se is a littlo Wicks, ant sema Treativeil, ant mc
before, and whch two years ago was too wet to te a CaMson. 0cr mercisant mihiers mi' tiese, sud put vith
team on. One rotation of corn, eats and wheat will usually tbem quito Ottu nome spring wisat. nilcr ef murs
pay ali expenscs, beside the abatement of a nuisance and expersenceteImete.day ' Fivoixkindsaregisui
eyesore wiich has existed ever since the land was first etherjuibtagWacan uylt.

t

frmed.-Country Genman.tat in te Syracuse maret C son
tarsnd.-Conlry esiffmuin.Diebi, Treadvwell anti Wicks are qusoteti at tisa sampie,

anti tise samne prica ia usuaihy paiti for each dftises
Sowing Clover on 8od, varietias, lt My cpilion. fren extensive cuiries matde

et the merch'ant mi ars, tiat a cargo et frett qbuality Dicisi
Throughout the West red clover le regared as a very vient veuld for se special purPo8c oel thora fer frei

uncertain crop. But our summers ant wtitters are un- 3 te 5 cents par busltl more tiss tirstquality 0f Clawseu,
favourable te its growth and preservation. Unless it is and I incline te tie opi that Clavsen la nef se iard in
Wel established in a sOil quite retentive of moisture, there tie herry, sudquite tlkely requiren more skihi ant judg-
is peat danger of its being destroyed by the protractti ment on te part ot tie milier than somè vamiaties having
arou te that are liable to occur duisring JdIy and August. a harder bcrry.
The lack of snow for a winter covermg ls also very un- Net tie Board of Trade may, a ankcti by the papir yen
favourable. The crown of the reta us directly exposet sent me, toqueich ' tins wbeat at Detroit; but vhite it
the action of the front which oftei kills it te a point belot continues te wh at ut is uev, the Onoudaga vit

hiere it sanda mp bransche&. Tisa :ternatc rezig apt growers ii net on y gr y a wseat, but sal i at f u


